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Library Stations

Jim Dumps was a most unfriendly man
Who lived his life on a hermit plan

Hed never stop for a friendly smile
But trudged along in his moody style

Till Force one day was served to
Since then they call him Sunny

Force
The Ready-to-Serv- e Cereal

a builder
than a vacation

Never Tires of It
I am advanced towards eighty years

of ago I have ot been almost rejuvenated by the
use of your excellent preparation which you have
rightly designated as Force Never tiro of it

E Cattebmole

1

Four
Four now permanent stations for trav-

eling libraries have Tjeon installed by
Miss Edna Bullock secretary of the
Nebraska Library commission The sta-
tions

¬

will be at Dannebrog Culbertson
Murray and Douglass This makes
eight permanent stations now estab-
lished

¬

in the state Miss Bullock will
nttend the sessions of the junior normal
schools this summer to interest the
teachers in attendance in the work of
the library commission Lincoln Star

Advertisement for Bids
Bids will be received by the building

committee for a church building to be
erected at McCook Neb Plans and
specifications can be seen at the pastors
residence on and after May 8th 1903

Bids will be opened May 22nd 1903 at
2p m

All bids should be accompanied by a
certified check for the amount of 100
The committee reserves the right to re

ject any or nu mas u d UISrien
ts Secy Building Committee

J Will Johnson of Valley Grange
precinct has traded a section of his
ranch to William Karp for land down in
Marshall county Kansas Johnson re-

tains
¬

the northeast quarter of section 21
and the lease of school section 16

Quick Arrest
J A Gulledge of Verbena Alabama

was twice in the hospital from a severe
case of piles causing 24 tumors
doctors and all remedies failed Bucklens
Arnica Salve quickly arrested further

and cured him It con
quers aches and kills pain

drug store

him
Jim

After

25c at A

Give the children Rocky Mountain
Tea this month makes them strong
makes them eat sleep and grow Good
for the whole family A spring tonic
that makes sick people well 35 cents
Tj W McConnell

V FRANKLIN
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BOX ELDER
A fine rain Tuesday night and Wed-

nesday
¬

Mrs Bolles spent Sunday with Mrs
Paul Stone

Born to Mr and Mrs A B Kinzer
April 26 a son

Mr and Mrs I H Harrison spent
Sunday with Mr and Mrs George
Younger

Commencing with last Sunday May
3rd there will be preaching bbth morn-
ing

¬

and evening every two weeks

Cures When Doctors Fall
Mrs Frank Chiasson Patterson La

writes June 8th 1901 I had malaria
fever in very bad form was under treat-
ment

¬

by doctors but as soon as I
stopped taking their medicine the fever
would return I used a sample bottle
of Herbine and found it helped me
Then bought two bottles which com-
pletely

¬

cured me I feel grateful to you
for furnishing such a splendid medicine
and can honestly recommend it to those
suffering from malaria as it will surely
cure them 50c at A McMillens

Constipation
Does your head ache Pain
back of your eyes Bad
taste in your mouth Its
your liver Ayers Pills are
liver pills They cure consti-
pation

¬

headache dyspepsia
25c AH druggists

Want your moustache or heard a heantif nl
brown or rich black Then use
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MISSED THE PARTY T

Why One Girl Had to Keep Secluded
For Over a Wcclc

They were two pretty girls and when
they happened to meet on one of the
quiet streets of the city the girl In
gray turned and walked in the direc-
tion

¬

the other one had taken
Now let me know all about the par-

ty
¬

said the one who had turned Ive
been just dying to see you avid have
you tell me

Oh but I wasnt there at all said
her companion This is the first time
Ive been out of the house for more
than a week

Why have you been ill her friend
Inquired surprised and solicitous

No I really think it was worse than
that she replied

You know Im a little proud of my
hair forvits my one redeeming point
modestly and because it is naturally
wavy it is always fluffiest after it has
been shampooed

A day or two before the party I
washed my hair using what I thought
was borax in the water When I at-
tempted

¬

to dry my erstwhile bonnie
brown curls they were stringy and
hard and looked as If they had been
frozen in wisps Then to my horror I
discovered that I had used powdered
alum In the water It took me a whole
week to get it out of my hair I miss
ed the party I had set my heart upon
attending and wouldnt let any of my
friends see me for I was a perfect
fright Duluth News Tribune

Sins of the Tongrue
The sins of the tongue all point to

the necessity and profit of self mastery
There is danger in the tongue that
often brings the deepest sorrow to in-

nocent
¬

ones as well as throws a re-

flection
¬

on a pure character If this
confession of failure and magnifying
of the office of the tongue seem exag-
gerated

¬

let any one sit down quietly
and think of the sins and cruelties of
human speech The careless words
which no repentance can call back
again the rash promises which it has
cost us so much to fulfill the expres-
sion

¬

of the lower nature which has
shamed the higher the confessions of
evil and yielding to falsehood the hot
and angry words which sober thought
condemn these are some of the perils
of the1 tongue On the other hand like
most of the uses of the world which
turn so easily to evil the tongue may
be the instrument of great and lasting
good

A Rejected Novel
Before he had achieved fame the

French novelist Xavier de Aloutepin
on concluding a long and elaborate
tale of adventure took it full of hope
to a publisher who promptly declined
it on even the most advantageous
terms to the writers poignant morti
fication Twenty years afterward this
identical publisher besought at his
hands a sensational story one of those
serials which were the delight of gri
settes offering any price within rea-
son

¬

Well said De Montepin I
will oblige you but my terms must be
somewhat heavy I want 4000 Aft-
er

¬

many protests it was paid
In telling the story De Montepin

used to add The best of the business
was that it was the very same story
which he had previously rejected and
which I had in various directions en-

deavored
¬

in vain to dispose of

A Cnrious Tree
There is a peculiar tree in the foresfs

of central India which has most curi-
ous

¬

characteristics The leaves of the
tree are of a highly sensitive nature
and so full of electricity that whoever
touches one of them receives an elec-
tric

¬

shock It has a very singular ef-

fect
¬

upon a magnetic needle and will
inllueace it at a distance of even seven-
ty

¬

feet The electrical strength of the
trees varies according to the time of
day it being strongest at midday and
weakest at midnight In wet weather
its powers disappear altogether Birds
never approach the tree nor have in-
sects ever been seen upon it

Wanted All Good People Kiee
Thorf irbn av oAumiawwi tlwit vU

tue is uninteresting have usuafly bena
branded as cynics or worse as people
trying to be clever To all such this
true story of a little girl may come as
consolation for out of the mouths
etc

Little Alice had been put to bed and
told to say her prayers O God she
prayed make all the bad people good
and make all the good people all the
good people all the good people
nice New York Tribune

Cruel Blow
Are you aware of the fact re¬

marked Miss Cutting that I am a
mind reader

Nevah suspected it weally an ¬

swered young Softleigh Would you
aw object to weading my mind don
cher know

Certainly not she replied Bring
It with you the next time you call
Chicago News

He Needed the aioney
Will you please raise my salary
Why I gave you a raise only last

week because you told me that you
had your mother to support

I know but my mother got mar¬

ried and now I have two to support
Ohio State Journal

His Straddle
He I see Oldboy is pretty gay yet

If he is aging
She Oh yes hes got one foot in the

grave and the other in society Yon
kers Statesman

Composite Success
Sidney Rodney you live by your

wits dont you
Rodney Well partly and partly by

other peoples lack of wits Detroit
Free Press
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INDIAN0LA
A girl was born to John Kolloy and wifo last

Monday night -
Mrs McCord was n Bartley visitor a

a ays tins week
A big soaking rain fell hero Tuesday night

Wednesday
CommiBionor Waterman of Lebanon was in

town Wednesday
Henry Cartxiuter of Franklin was an Indian

ola visitor this week
Draud MrsHoyt returned from their Lincoln

visit Saturday evening
bin Charles Walls is entertaining her brother

from McCook tins week
Misses Mao Neol and Stolla McCool

Danbury visitors Sunday

few

and

were

Lawjer Tanner of Stockville was in town on
business a fow dajs this week

Mrs J E Enfield and baby left Friday morn ¬

ing for Norcatur Kansas on a visit to relatives
Quito a nuuibor came down from McCook

Thursdaj to attend the burial of Mrs G S
uisiiop

Mrs Bishop mother-in-la- of our countysupt left on No 5 Wednesday for Cartior
California

Miss Daniels returned to her home in Palis ¬

ade Friday evening aftor a woek8 visit with
Lottie and Ethel Kennedy

A jolly lot of young people attended s party
at Pat McNeils last Friday evening and a
most enjoyable evening was spent

Mrs F B Duckworth and dniicrlitnr PMith
returned home Tuesday evening after a two
weeks visit with relatives near Maywood

Miss Allen of Omaha gave a very interesting
talk at the Methodist church last Sunday
morning in bohalf of the Nebraska Childrens
Home society

Miss NolfBoyor returned to her homo in Dan
bury Sunday morning aftor a weeks visit with
her brothor John and frionds here John ac ¬

companied her home
WonLwaB received from McCook Tuesday of

the death of Mrfr G S Bishop The body was
brought to this place for interment Thursday
morning A largo concourse of friends followed
the body to its last resting place The deceased
leaves three children Mabel Jessie and Marion
who have the heartfelt sympathy of the com ¬

munity in their great bereavement

World Wide Reputation
Whites Cream Vermifuge has achieved

a world wide reputation as being the
best of all worm destroyers and for its
tonic influence on weak and unthrifty
children as it neutralizes the acidity or
sourness of the stomach improves their
digestion and assimilation o f food
strengthens their nervous system and
restores them to the health vigor and
elasticity of spirits natural to childhood
25 cents at A McMillens

CULBERTSON
Houso plants for sale at the postoilice
D C Benedict was a pilgrim to the city east

Monday
John McNeico was a Trenton business visitorTuesday
J L C Wisely Snont Wralnnsrinv in P ilinilr

attending to business matters
Mrs M C RcMUlIds and dinclifr Afnii1 ironshopping in McCook Thursday
C P Hubbard of Atlantic Iowa is hero visit ¬

ing W V Harvey and looking up his interestsat this place
Several of our citizens are having their resi ¬

dences beautified with a coat of paint Go thou
aim uo HKewise

Mrs Ida McDermont and children left forEaton Colo Tuesday night to join Mr McDer-
mont

¬

I hey expect to make Eaton their future
home

M C Rojnolds went down to Omaha Tuesdaynight to purchase some new goods He will go
to Fremont and visit his daughter Ora on hisroturn home

Mr and Mrs W W Welty departed for Se-
attle

¬

Wash Wednesday night where they ex-pect
¬

to make their future home Best wishes of
their many friends go witli them

H G Schuasso and wifo went down to Oma-
ha

¬
Friday for a visit with Mrs Schnassos par

ents Mr Schnasso returned Wednesday night
lino jcuuaaB wm visit a weeK or so longer

The Degreo of Honor lodge tendered a recep-
tion

¬

to C A Gessleman and family Monday
eening at the lodge room A social time was
had games were indulged in and refreshments
served The ovemngb pleasure wis marred only
by the recret of losin r thosn timiiUnunL
Mr and Mrs Gessleman are among tho pioneer
settlers of this place having come hero in the
j ear 1873 and took a homestead about a mileand a half east of town where lie lias lived for
30 J eaff- - He has a fine farm and orchard
which W E Latta of Kenesaw Neb recentlypurchased of him He departed Tuesday morn ¬

ing for Los Angeles Cal whore ho expects to
make his future home The bsst wishes of a host
or menus roiiow mm to ins now home

Those Who Live on Farms
Dr Bergin Pana Illinois writes I

have used Ballards Snow Liniment
always recommend it to my friends as I
am confident there is no better made
It is a dandy for burns Those who
live on farms are especially liable to
many accidental cuts burns and bruises
which heal rapidly when Ballards Snow
Liniment is applied It should always
be kept in the house for cases of emer-
gency

¬

2oc 50c 100 at A McMillens
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f Tho Strength I i
I of the coffee you buy adds to its I
1 value in the cup m

1 I ffl JtU I 4

comes to you fresh and of full I
1 strength always in sealed air tight I

packages Bulk coffees lose their B i
S strength deteriorate m flavor and eg

I also gather dirt I 5
Uniformity freshness and full ftrcnsth g

Jjknro insured to uaera of Lion Coffee B

-
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I Pliimhrir and

I Steam FStier I

Iron Lead and Sewer Pipe Brass gg
H Goods Pumps an Boiler Trimmings Z
L Agent for Halliday Waupun Eclipse 7

Windmills Basement of the Meeker- -

9 Phillips Building Z
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Reminiscence of Nebraska
Wo hnvo with us on a visit at the

home of Captain Wnsson on tho Drift-
wood

¬

this week Mrs Agnes Freeman
wifo of Col Daniel Freeman a scout
under Gen Phil Sheridan during the
civilwar Mrs Freeman is mistress of
homestead No 1 of the great stato of
Nebrnskaand still prosidesns such when
at homo in Gage county near Beatrice

She is a full cousin of Mrs Wasson
and is making her a visit before going to
Pennsylvania to attend tho homecoming
of Congressman Grow of that stato

congressman Lrow iramea ana intro-
duced

¬

n bill called Land for the Land
less in 1852 He worked for this bill
for ten years and it became a law on May
20 1862 to take effect January 1 1863
Mr Freeman was on duty at that time
at Beatrice Neb on account of a mas-
sacre

¬

of sottlers and wagon trains on the
route to Kearney 60 miles west of Be-

atrice
¬

As ho was under orders to go at
daybreak he met the land officials at a
dance aftor 1 oclock they went ro the
land office and Mr Freeman filed on
claim No 1 January 1 1863 on what is
known as Cub creek Tho land office at
that time was located at Brownville 60
miles from Beatrice

Mr Freeman found on his trip that
quite a number of families that had been
murdered by Indians the wives and
children carried away prisoners and their
horses and cattle scattered to the wind

those not killed Mr Freeman and
his party buried tho dead they found
and overtaking the Sioux put them to
flight

Mr Freeman sent an elm tree to Mon-
ument

¬

park Montrose Pa the home of
Congressman Grow that was planted in
honor of Mr tirow on April 16 1903
This tree grew from seed planted on
homestead No 1 by Mr Freeman who
is still on deck and expects to meet tho
congressman at his homo on Juno 9th
at a grand reception given him by his
people whom he has served faithfully for
50 years at Washington D C

I II Wasson
McCook Neb May 6 1903

A farm of 160 acres near Wilsonville
sold the other day for 603000

-
i
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Miss JdeL M Snyder
Treasurer of the

Rrooldyii East End Art Club
If women would pay more attention to

their health we would have more happy
wives mothers and daughters and if they
would observe results thev would find
that the doctors prescriptions do not
perform the many cures they are given
create ior

In consulting with my druggist he ad-
vised

¬

McEIrees Wine of Cardui and Thcd
fords Black Draught and so 1 took it and
have every reason to thank him for a new
life opened up to me with restored health
and it only took three months to cure me

Wine of Cardui is a regulator of the
menstrual functions and is a most as-
tonishing

¬

tonic for women It cures
scanty suppressed too frequent irreg-
ular

¬

and painful menstruation falling
of the womb whites and flooding It
is helpful when approaching woman-
hood

¬

during pregnancy after child-
birth

¬

and in change of life It fre-
quently

¬

brings a dear baby to homes
that have been barren for years All
druggists have 100 bottles of Wine
or Cardui

WINE OF
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All Calls For The

NS J JBus
Answered by the

BLUE FRONT
LIVERY BARN

Will make all trains and an-

swer
¬

all calls to any
part of the city

PHONE 36

ft

ft

I

6

r

W H Ackerman
McCook Nebraska f
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DONT Be l OOLED
Take the genuine original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Aladison Medi-
cine

¬

Co Madison Wis It
keeps you well Our trade
mark cut on each package
Price 35 cents Never soli
in bulk Accept no aubstl- -

iMconroftftTcsises tute Ask your druggLst

APPLICATION FOR LICENSE
Indianola Nebraska April 17 1903

Notico is hereby Riven that A L Haley hasfiled in the city clerks office his bond and peti ¬

tion for a license to sell malt spirituous andvinous liquors in the building on lot 21 block
39 in tho Second ward original city of Indian-
ola

¬
from May 1 1903 to April 30 1904

A L Haley Applicant

Thunder Mountain
Thunder Mountain

GoWFdsgSwsteadilybetter Therewfll
rush into the districtundoubtedly be a great

year the news concerning

thonew
year

discoveries of free mOhng ore had

bn to leak out and before October

20000 claims were filedmore than
quarter there will be peopto

Fom every
and all wJUMing to Thunder Mountain

mint reliahlo information as to tho best route

and how soon the trail will be open Many

who cannot go will wans to invesi iu a h
property there and tho time to do that Is now

when money is needed for mine equipment

The Thunder Mountain Gold Miningand
Milling Company has a splendid property of
10 acres across which there is a tremendous
vein of free miffing ore 30 feet wide and run ¬

ning right into Rainbow Peak Mr Charles

J Perkins General Manager of the Company
spent all last summer in the district He la
now at the Companys eastern offices in New
York where ho will remain until some time
in May purchasing equipment and describing
the property to all who wish to buy shares
He also possesses full information regarding
the district and makes it a point to answer
all questions about it without chargo so that
all who are interested may write and get this
information free and atnrst nana

The Company which Mr Perkins repre- -
sents made its first public offering or stocic

and so been
received that a

subscriptions haveJanuary many
ereat deal of the eauipme

for the mine has Deen purchased and prepared
for shipment as scon 3 tne way is opened ior
trflVGL

It is estimated that fully three millions of
dollars of machinery and equipment is now
on the way to Thunder Mountain for various
companies One of tho companies sold stock
a year ago at 50 cents a share and now It is
not to be bought for 800 per share Thirty
other mines are opened and are getting into
ricuer ore every aay

The property which this Company owns is
second to none in tho district and the more
one learns about it and its officers the greater
tho desire becomes to own some of its stock
For information regarding it price of shares
etc write to
THUNDER MOUNTAIN CONSOLIDATED GOLD

MINING AND MILLING COMPANY

New York Life Building New York City

H P SUTTON

MCCOOK

JEWELER
MUSICAL GOODS

MITCHEIil

NEBRASKA

AUCTIONEER
Phones Oflic317residence95

Free Phonographic concert V hour
Detore sale opens

Write or Phone for Terms and Date

DrHerbert J Pratt
DENTIST

Successor to I Over McConnells
Dr J B FIckes Drug store

Phone 160 MeCOOK NEBRASKA

H L PREVOST
DENTIST

Graduate of Kansas
City Dental College

m

OverJasMcAdams
Telephone 43

McCook Nebraska

JACOB BETZ

AUCTIONEER
McCook Nebraska

Goes anywhere Specialty of ThorouRh Bredbtock sales One per cent on sales 1000 undupward Correspondence solicited

JOHN E KELLEY
ATTORNEY AT LAW and

BONDED ABSTRACTER
McCook Nebraska

--Agent of Lincoln Land Co Office
b irst door north of Commercial hotel

C E ELDRED
ATTORNEY AT LAW

McCook Nebraska

Office in Court House

DR

phone

Phone 181

A P WELLES
Physician
and Surgeon

9Jver McMillens druK store Residence
u-- diu Aveuae Kesulenco nlionn Vi nffi

28 Calls answered nislit or day
MeCOOK NEBRASKA

DR W V GAGE
flcCook Nebraska

C H BOYLE

ATTORNEY at LAW
McCook Nebraska

Telephone 44 P O Building

Dr S C BEACH
Office Over Ludwicks Store

Telephone 126

MeCOOK NEBRASKA

I To Care a Cold la One Day sSSu 1I Take Laxative BrOinO Quinine Tablets JS onevery I
1 Seven Million boxes sold in post 12 months TIlIS Signature -- Jtryi hcv 9 jf I
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